Product Specifications:

**ColorStar™ Impressions**

**Message Mat:** Hand Washing

High Traffic, Indoor Applications

**Carpet Specification:**
- **Yarn:** polyester fabric that contains 50% recycled plastic bottles
- **Weight:** 27 oz. per square yard

**Primary Backing: Rubber**

**Nitrile Rubber:**
- Standard – 52 mil rubber
- Body Thickness 52 Mil
- Border Thickness 94 Mil

- Medium Duty – 65 mil rubber
- Body Thickness 65 Mil
- Border Thickness 107 Mil

- Heavy Duty – 90 mil rubber
- Body Thickness 90 Mil
- Border Thickness 90 Mil

**SBR Rubber:**
- Standard – 48 mil rubber
- Body Thickness 48 Mil
- Border Thickness 90 Mil

Available Backing: Full Cleat and Smooth

**Secondary Backing:** Vinyl
- Thickness: .070"

No Art Fees
No Set-Up Fees
5 Day Production
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